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chicagotribune.com/bears
After every game, the Tribune’s
Bears columnist breaks it down like
nobody else. It’s free for digitalPLUS
members. If you’re not a member,
you’re missing out. Sign up at
chicagotribune.com/plus

THREE

&OUT

chicagotribune.com/beardownload
Catch our video series featuring a roundtable
discussion with Tribune Bears experts. The panel
will dish on three hot topics every week. Find a new
episode every Tuesday. Also look for daily briefs,
including Bears and Rams updates, throughout
the week leading up to Sunday’s kickoff.

chicagotribune.com/ebooks
“Ditka” is a collection of articles
from Chicago Tribune archives
that chronicle the legendary Bears

player and coach, Mike Ditka, who symbolized
the hard-nosed style that defined the Bears
through the ’80s. It’s available now.

chicagotribune.com/
bearsnewsletter
Sign up to receive the Tribune’s
Bears coverage in your inbox
twice a week. It’s free, all
season long, so what are
you waiting for?

Fantasy football at chicagotribune.com/fantasy: Advice for your team and your league. Who can you trust? Who’s a bust?

BRAD BIGGS’
10 THOUGHTS

‘DITKA’
THE E-BOOK
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BEARS 23, RAVENS 20 (OT)
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Making
a play
Rookie
linebacker
JonBostic says
he’s feeling
more andmore

comfortable in pass coverage
and provided supporting
evidencewith his second-
quarter interception of a
Joe Flacco pass toDallas
Clark. Bostic ran rightwith
Clark up the seamandmade
an athletic, twisting catch.
But he deflected praise,
instead crediting the pressure
up front. “The pass rushwas
what really put that ball in that
location forme,” Bostic said.
“When they’re playingwell up
front, us as linebackers play
well, the back endplayswell.”

Gone with
the wind
With a rain
storm refusing
to relent and
gusts howling
through Soldier

Field, theBears opted to run
the ball on all eight of their
offensive plays in the third
quarter. Itwas a survive-and-
advance strategy that Josh
McCownandMarcTrestman
agreed upon to keep theBears
alive until thewind could help
them in the fourth quarter. In
the final quarter and overtime,
with theBears driving north,
McCownwent 9-for-11 passing
for 132 yards and a touchdown.

The perfect
therapy
TheRavens
entered Sunday
with the
league’s third-
worst rushing

attack, averaging 73.1 yards per
game. Three-timeProBowler
RayRicewas in a pronounced
funk, averaging 2.5 yards per
carrywith 289 rushing yards
in his first eight games. Yet
Rice addedhimself to the
growing log of 100-yard
rushers against theBears,
the fifth back to top 100 this
season. Rice’s first carrywent
through a gaping hole for 47
yards.He finishedwith 131
yards on 25 carries.

Missed it by
that much
TheBears
narrowly
averted disaster
in the closing
seconds of

regulationwith theRavens
failing to turn a first-and-goal
from the 5 opportunity into
a touchdown. Rice gained
3 yards on first down,was
stopped byChris Conte for a
loss of 1 on seconddown. Then
on third down from the 3, a
low, bounced snap fromGino
Gradkowski causedFlacco to
be a second late onhis throw
toTorrey Smith in the back of
the end zone. “Hedefinitely
found a hole in there,” Flacco
said. “If Iwas able to get it
to him a little quicker,we
might have had a shot.”
Instead, a field goal forced
overtime.

Four downs
By DanWiederer
Tribune reporter

Crazy theway themindworks,
the way it can be twisted and
tested, then steered towarddefin-
ingmoments. Thenwhat?

At the endof a gruelingSunday
at Soldier Field, 11 Bears saun-
tered into an offensive huddle.

More than five hours had
passed since the opening kickoff
against theRavens.

Two sets of nasty storms had
whipped through Chicago, cre-
atinga first-halfdelayof 1hour, 53
minutes.

But now, with the field a mud
pit, debris swirling in the wind
and an exhausting game needing
somekind of ending, quarterback
Josh McCown and tight end
Martellus Bennett converged on
an opportunity.

With their minds spinning in
different directions, McCown
andBennett ultimately combined
on the clutch 43-yard completion
that set up Robbie Gould’s 38-
yard field goal in overtime for a
23-20Bears victory.

That connection took a pin-
point throw and a leaping grab.
Yet lost in the highlight were the
thoughts that had run through
both playmakers’minds.

McCown, the selfless backup
thrilled to be contributing, had
longed for an opportunity like
Sunday’s and proceeded over the
final drive with his trademark
eagerness bubbling over. He told
his linemen and receivers, almost
to their amusement, to seize the
moment, to create amemory they
could talk about for years.

“That puts me at ease,”
McCown said. “So I don’t know if
I’m talking to them as much as
I’m talking to myself, just saying,
‘Hey, guys, we’re going to do this
together.’ … It was a chance to be
special.”

Bennett? Through regulation,
he had more false starts (two)
than catches (one). And over the
lastmonth and a half, his produc-
tion in the passing game had slid
as receivers Brandon Marshall
and Alshon Jeffery and running
back Matt Forte continue to
trumphim in the pecking order.

Bennett considers himself a
patient person but admitted he
has felt some competitive anx-
iousness rapping at the door to
his demons.

“My whole thing is I don’t
want to be a J.A.G., which is ‘Just
A Guy,’ ” Bennett said. “And it’s
easy to become that in this
offense. … So it’s a constant battle
mentally andphysically.Yougo to
workandyoukeepchippingaway
and you try to make the most of
the chances that you do get.
Because you don’t know how
many youwill get.”

The way it went, the Bears
faced third-and-9 from their 35 in
overtime when McCown heard
theplay call thatproduced imme-
diate optimism from the sideline.
Injured quarterback Jay Cutler
made eye contact.

“And he was just smiling,”
McCown said.

The 6-foot-6 Bennett found
himself one-on-one in the slot,

operatingagainst5-10cornerback
Lardarius Webb. Obvious height
advantage: Check.

“I felt the speed advantage,”
Bennett added.

Both advantages surfaced,
with Bennett snatching the ball
overWebb.

The Bears’ longest play also
was arguably their most impor-
tant. Three snaps later, Gould
snuckhiswinningkick just inside
the right upright, and the Bears
had fought off the weather, the
Ravens and 13 penalties to edge
back into a first-place tiewith the
Lions in theNFCNorth.

Sunday’s victory required grit
and perseverance. But the Bears
also needed big plays any way

they could get them.
So on a squally and unpredict-

able day, perhaps it was fitting
thatarookiedefensiveendscored
the team’s first touchdown with
David Bass’ interception and 24-
yardreturntying thegameat 10 in
the second quarter and supplying
awelcome jolt of energy.

“We needed that,” said line-
backer Jon Bostic, who added his
own pick soon after. “That was
really the turning point in that
game.”

Julius Peppers energized the
defense, contributing two sacks
and two other tackles for a loss.

Forte scored the offense’s only
touchdown, fighting across the
goal line for a 14-yard score off a

screen to provide a 20-17 lead
with 10:33 left.

Gould? On a messy field, he
made all three of his field-goal
attempts, including the game-
ender.

An ugly day finished with a
relieving result. And it fulfilled
McCown’s wish for the Bears to
do something exceptional to-
gether.

“We just talked about the
opportunity,”McCown said. “You
have opportunities in life, rare
opportunities to do some special
things.Wewere sitting in front of
one of those today.”

dwiederer@tribune.com
Twitter@danwiederer

Something special
Power of minds
helps McCown,
Bennett come
up big in clutch

By DanWiederer
Tribune reporter

Martellus Bennett is fired up after his 43-yard catch in OT set up Robbie Gould’s game-winning field goal.
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